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A8 SEEN BY IHE OLD SCOUT

He VI,Ue The Beaut 
And Makes A Ballot 
At WhIUAsh.

I Blaine Kales 
Drops Dowf

Study ..the loading of your political 
•guat.elae there mey be an tin looked for 
recoil.

Thoughts reflect themeelres in the 
■pairrer of the face; be cheerful. It helps 
yon to do business.

Tift advertisement is the poor business 
what the-doctor’s medicine is fo the 

j»|ien}-7-but both must be properly pre- 
scribpd.

The rural mail delivery ia injurious to 
the merchant who does not ad vert Isl
and may it grow along the same lines 
o^ill he is entirely out of business.

An East Side Farmer asks: E 
gels eat?”  We know one'who 
through a pint of ice cream, a 20-cent 
box of chocofatee and a quart of pea- 
.pjjfa one joyous afternoon not many c 
nylons ago itf e.olunjbia Falls.

A- smooth Missouri editor worked a 
scheme on bis delinquent subscribers 
tbs other day. “ All toy subscribers but 
one have paid up in advance,”  he wrote, 
and about a hundred, ashamed to be the 
only one, dropped in and settled up.

Meandering aodlhfrom ColumbiaFalls 
the.Scout thid*week finds himself at a 
starting point at the north end of the 
beautiful Lake Blaine .whept ia.sitoated 
the pfctucesque home of Otto Hansen 
the shores of this magnificent body of 
water which is two miles long and a mils 
wide, neetiing right up against the 
Rockies with its beautiful margin of the 
finest kind of milling timber. Here 
gameTs^lentiful and it is an..ideal spot 
for the banter. The lake contains trout, 
black bass and whitefish in great abund
ance. Hansen has a fine 100 acre farm 
and his wheat crop this season went 
bushels to the acre. He also rai 
many kinds of fruits and has fully demon
strated the fact that grapes can- be suc
cessfully grown in the Flathead. Black

(limits'a re also growiug profusely at 
this place.

Capt Wm Jenkins, a veteran of the 
7th Pa., cavalry; has camped on the west 
side of this lake for a period of 16 years 
aod has 100 aciea of bis most excellent 
140-acre farm under cultivation. His 16 
year old son does most of the farming. 
His apple orchard is 16 years old and he 
has to keen the trees propped and tied 
up with ropes to keep them from, break
ing down under their heavy load of 
fruit.

On the opposite shore of the lake is the 
17 acre farm of H  J Branney and^hey 

have a code of signals by which they 
communicate across the lake. Mr. B. is 
an expert with the rod and line and rifle 
And besides being a successful farmer ia 
a successful trapper and hunter and a 
terror to the mountain Hen. .aod bear 
which are t^iite numerous in- that 
vicinity.

A^cmvptry . paper tells of two little boys 
wbp S8«e«i their mother if they might 
pl»y store in the dining room. "Yes.' 
she replied, “ if yotudpn’ t make much 
noise." “ We’ll bequietabout it, 
said one. "W e’ll be storekeepers that 
dfW’t advertise.”

Every fanner boy wants to be a school 
teacher, every school teacher hopes to 
be an editor, every edit o f jroold like to 
be a banker, every banker Would like to 
be a  trust magnate, and. every trnst 
magnate hopes some day to own. a farm 
and have, chickens and cow*, and pigs 
and horses to look after. So. we end 
whetf we begin.

If you have an important part .to play 
in-, business life, remember ypn must 
dress up.Uj it. The shabby, the unshav
en,, the unrefined can not rise above 
togAiocrity. They will find their place 
St'last in those situations where 
previous experience is required.”  and 
where they age told that $100 per week 
ea^.be made.wiChout the slightest effort, 
knowledge or skill.

Hqrq is eometljing that, wilj make 
all^reep; “ Tenderly she laid the silent, 
white form beside those that bad gone 
before. She made no outcrv, she did not 
weep. Such a moment was too precious 
to be spent in idle tears. Bat soon there 
came a time when it seemed aa if natnre 
input give way. She lifted her voice, 
atg  ̂ cried loud and long. Iler erv was 
taken up by others who were near and it 
echoed and re-echoed over the grounds. 
Then suddenly ail was still. What 
the use of it all? She would lay another 
egg to-morrow.

all.

The Columbian office will move the 
first fit tlje coming week to the McCarthy 
building opposite Judge Carroll's place 
where it will remain .pending the 
atruction of a building on a site adjacent 
to the telephone central office, 
bavn’t altogether abandoned the good 
nyoes of the flat and the busineaa 
of town but find-it necessary to prepare 
for the coming winter. The snow 
lowering on the mountain tops reminds 
uSithat we had better get a building with 
dspre anddtindowa in it.

The people of Glen, Mont., where lias 
existed a postoffice for a long time ljave 
a.righteous kick coming ovar the discon
tinuation of that office by the postmaster 
ggneral since the establishment of the 
rural delivery from this place which 
does not extend ball way to Glen from 

Falls. The sturdy ranchers 
pioneers* that inhabit the fertile 

• along the banks, of the placid 
lake in the Glen neighborhood 

have to travel 25 miles over a rough 
iu order to gaia communication 

world and the taking 
service is an lnjust- 

enmmunity of frontier 
that they keenly feel. By all 

means the matter should be brought be
fore tlie department in its proper light 
and a mail service restored to those

Frum this place the Scout made a 
balloon of raw Hod and bear skins and 
bis next Unding was at Whitefish. Here 
while viewing tbe town from the rail
road grade he was startled-by a success
ive bombardment ami while pondering 
'bother it was a salute to his arrival or 

whether it was time to grab a root aad 
get away from a hostile force he was 
accosted by a stranger from whom he 
found out that it was only the regular 
daily operations of the townsite stump 
buster. After the scare was off he visit
ed the Hotel-Whiteflsh, 0  A Wright A 
Co., managers. It ig a two story 50x50 
building witltJ4 rooms- aad ’a  fine bar 
with T J Alexander to do the seasoning.
Tbe hotel is neatly equipped and the 
most excellent meals are daily served.

From T C Paine, treasurer for the 
itownsite Co., a few itepi* concerning the 
townsite were gleaned. The company 
have about finished their new 34x60 feet 

building and it is very satislactory.
The terms are easy and tlie prices range 
from $100'to MOO Ptir lot according to 
location. A lot will be donated-to all, 
church organizations and the Presby
terians are the first to take advaoUge of 
tbe offer., Tbe telephone line to Colum
bia Falls and Kaliapell will soon be in 
operation. It is now thonght that the 
laying of steel rails from Columbia Falls 
will commence about Nov. 15th and that 
the snort of the iron horse will be heard 
at Whitefish shortly afterward.

J E Skyles is very busy serving cust
omers iq bis general 9lore in addition to 
his duties as postmaster He ia ably 
assisted by bis wife. His buildiug is on 
Central Avenue and is 25x60.

The J C O’Brien dance ball building is 
on Central Avenue and is a. 25x100 feat 
two story building and O’Brian is still 
selling sixteen year old and nothing 
younger distilled delight and nectar of 
the Gods at ilia customary price per 
I Kittle with percentage tickets 
eide.

On the west pideof the Avenue is the 
Club and cafe and first class refresh
ments of every description are served 
here night and day.

Chas-Carothers is digjtipgniehed as the 
oldest inhabitant. His Great Northern 
saloon is tbe oldest building in town and 
is situated at the north end of Central 
Avenue and he is doing an excellent 
business. *

Bowen A Morgan are furnishing 
building 2* A 4fhpn Central Ave., Dear 
the BaDk, which will be used as a general 
store.

George B. Stewart is putting the 
finishing touches on a 24x36 building 
Central Avenue which he will occupy 
a confectionery and cigar store. •

Alex Miller has an office for the 
O’ Neill Lumber C*>. on Second street and 
is doing nicely. He ia a pastier and will 
succeed in anv man'a country.

J Dallas A Co. have a 24x60 feet build
ing with Cafe attachment on the cornor 
of Central Avenue and Second Street 
and are running tbe popular place 
known as the Owl Saloon.

Bert Briokerhoff is the manager of tbe 
R W  Main Mercantile Co’s store located 
on Second Street and is doing the 
mercantile business of the place to a 
considerable extent. TMs Is a branch 

of the Main Mercantile Co., of 
Columbia Falls who are very popular 
throughout the whole Flathead County.

C E Ramsey ia the proprietor of the, -*■>' 
Lake-view llguse situated ou the shores

W . TTfatn 7/fercanoile Com pany

f l f e l  General Department Store in Flathead Co.
Columbia F alls -  M o n t a n a

C .  I I .  S n y d e r  ir»JCot D R U G G I S T S
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Keeps the best liquors that money

‘Always money in the safe to cash 
checks

* COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA 1

"Cry Chat S ilver S p ra ye d  ear 77/ade b y  the

7//on tan a brewing Co.
S reat Stalls, M ontana. Che best beer on earth fo r  fa m ily and 
gen era l use. Jtandled b y a lt principal dealers at Colum bia & d /fr.

of Whitefish Lake and from here a grand 
view of the lake can be had. It is a 
beautiful body of water seven miles loog 
and two miles wide at its widest point. 
So snugly settled iu tbe mountains makes 
it jin ideal, spot, for the spor.tptolL At 
this hotel boats and aU - other convert 

nee for sport will belound.
Other bn si ness interests are represent

ed here and one thing sure the grit and 
push represented pulverizes all oppos
ition and paves the way to prosperity 
and is' most commendable to the new

Carr A Pose handle everything. No 
more complete gmerpl department store 
iu the west. . '  tf

Columbia Lodge, No. 43. meets every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Falls. Mont. Thoe. Thornton. Sec.

Gain p man’s confidence and you are 
ear bis purse'strings. Newspaper men 

whose lives and paper inspire con
fidence have no difficulty in making the 
business pay.

The Geo. B. McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A. K., meetB every 1st and 3d Satur
day each..month, at 2_p..r*., at tbe 8ul- 
dJers’ Home. E. Keaner, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

- All classes of building material, sash 
and doors, building paper and building 
hardware at Carr A Poes, at lowest 
price. tf.

Mahiq’s Magazige-rAVe all. start out 
in  Kfc as advertisers. The first cry is a 

want ad”  for breakfast food. The sec- 
nd ia likely to be a “ help wanted”  ad 
n account of a carelessy placed pin.

Jake Neitzling could laugh Tuesday 
and feel the tickle without swallowing a 
feather. Reckon Jake won' something.

Many an editor’s gems of thought a 
only past—and scissors.

Keep busy; the busiest man is the 
happiest.

Don't give up; you may be right after

Slnppr work is worse than no work.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

M lW -l. »»»<■ as*. 17, ues,
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE IN followinx-nuned wilier has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in rapport of bU claim, and that said proof will be made before the Rexlmer and Receiver- 0. ». laud 
oflilce at Kaliapell, Montana, on November sth.

homeatead entry so. 1577, May 21, 

ia the following witW9EJ1
. . . .  all of Colombia Falls, Montana, and .. Eckelberry, of Sheldon, Montana.

ANDREW W. SWAKEY, Register, 
l-lrst Pub Sept. 19.1903

—TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3,1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

0. a  Land Office, Kaliapell. Mont 
August 11.191

Notice la hereby given that In compliance It lib the provlsloua of the set of Junes. ISPS, entitled "An act for the her Units in the states of Califon Washington Territoi public la *>. and 
k Tm .

GEORGS N. MANSriELP,
of Columbia Falla. County of Flathead, Stale of 
Tfantsna, has this day filed In this office his >».,m statement No.«W. for the purchase of the nX a w % and a e ^  awJi iw )l»e  k  of Sec. 
No. 2. In Township Ho.SI. north range 22 west, 
raughT 'u 'm ^v^ U lo ’X t l 'X r 'o 'r

Receiver of this office at KaUapelt. Stmt., on Thursday, the Mh day-of November. 1903 He names aa witnesses: O. T >rd. James Grist. Harry Fitly. Charles Poas, -» Columbia Kalla 
Any and all persons 
al...v« il.wrlbed lands' 

this office on
claLotsj^d (
*ot,b«?orc said Sth ill

The Hub has eoes t<

is T in hinfs
' JAMES BOLICK
Fainter

r you qan’t  boost d

, If there's any chance to b."ess. boom it. Don't be a on't pull a long (ace ana 
_n your stomach. Hope aa smile on yon. Hold up yi ______/Get a hold with both hands. Then/ 7pull. Bury yonr hatchet. Drop/
Jour tomahawk. Hide yonr little/ 

ainmer. When a stranger dmpe\ hj, 1,  the greatest town/ 
It la. Don’t get mulish.N 

st. Be lolly. Gel popular.), ______ easy. Help yourself along. \/  Push your friends with you. 8001 
/you'll have a whole procession. B.* a good fellow., NO man ever helped blmuM h; 
/knocking other people dow* N. -----— r got rich trying to mak.. .peoplebelieve thi

3 VSood man on earl-.------------------ ,* /the ladder of fame by stepping on/ f other people's corns. They're their) 
corns. Not yours. And they're I tender. Keep off the corns.

-V : 1..
c different.) 
lrt In theN thoruty../_ 'em alone. Don’t knock. You'll

get used to It. There--------- '  ‘  —I In minding yonr pwn------------------ft makes other people like yon bet
ter. Better have others —  ——v —'  than get stuck on yc , ...y gets stuck on a knocker. Don't f

i H i __
BEST BELLMAN RUNS A LiyRKV STABJJt

PATRONIZE YOUR
HOME DEALERS “

Buy your hardware from Hotchinedn Bros. 
Their stock is complete. Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
heaters. Full line of Studebaker wagons and 
carriages. Call and see them. Price* alwaW 
ight.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
I 'O O F  Building Columbia Falls, Montana

Fresh milk all the time.. 
Fresh butter twice a week. 
Delivers twice a day. 
COLUMBIA FALLS, -

of the Interior, 
nd Office at Kill spell, Mont.,September 11, 1903. 

XTOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE .iXtollowluK-osmi'd settler has Bled notice of 
his Intention to make commutation Anal proof In support of his claim, and that said proof will be made before the Register and Receiver 
of tbe land Office at Kaliapell, Montana, on October 20th lMS.-rla:.

AUGUST WALDMAW,.
intry No. 463;J»r the 
and lotas and 4, Sec.

who made home------------
H ttS M S W S a .He names the following witnesses to prove 
his couMnnous residence upon and cultivation of said laud, rts:George Pulaski. John Pulaski, Alex Thomp
son, Chas. Peterson, of Whitefish, Montana.

A an saw W. Swahxy.Register.
First Pnb. Sept. 12.1908.

J o u  Can Live
Without Boozi
HVT V H iih oT rib  T6ihj

> W  h en  y ou 'can
*Cket  F u ch  c h o ic e  K in d s  of/

G.
Columbia Falls

)He Carries the only brands that will* 
change sorrow to joy and joy toi 
gladness.

|And Cigars...

S P E C I A L I S T
K a lis p e ll  - - - M o n ta n a

The smoke from which
Will make ringlets of gold ' 

.  . . Have a smile right now . .

Certificate of Co-Paitaerzhip.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify 
that we are partners in the business 
of ftrmjpg, stock-raising and dairying, 
near Columbia Falls, in Flathead Coun
ty, State of Montana, and are conduct
ing oar said business under the firm 
name and style of Mengon Broe.; that 
the names in full of all the members ol 
such partnership are Peter Mengon. 
John Mengon and George Mengon; that, 
we all reside near Columbia Falls; Mon
tana. at which place we receive our mail.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands this 29tb day of Anguat, 
1903.

Peter Mengon, 
John Menoon, 
GeoroicMkngdn. 

State of Montana, 1 
County of Flathead, f BB'

notary public in and for said county 
and State, Peter Mengon, John Mengon, 
and George Mengon, whose names are 
subscribed to the foregoing certificate, 
who are personally known to me to be 
the same persons described therein, and 
who executed the Mine, and who, each 
of them, acknowledged the same to bs 
bis free act and deed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
the day and year in this certificate first 
above written.

J. K. Miller,
(seal) Notary Public.

First Pub. .Sep. 0, 1903.


